
Baruch-Nettles Co.
"The Store That Sett the Pace**
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WHEN young men realize
the importance of getting

quality as well as styles in clothes
we'll sell more

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

clothes than ever before in our

history. Young men are so keen
for smart style, that they're very
likely to have a lot of cheap
quality "put-over" on them; stuff
that looks good just long enough
to sell. But if style is important
the quality that keeps it in shape
is just as important; the quality
of fabrics and of tailoring is the
basis of which style rests.

Just remember that; and don't
forget that Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes, the smartest styles
made, have back of the style the
highest quality of all-wool fab¬
rics and the best tailoring in the
world.

Suits lor fall; overcoats for fall; at $18
and up. At $25 we ll show you some
of the greatest values ever seen.

Baruch-Nettles Co.
"The Store That Sets the Pace"
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MalU-rii of (Jciioi-mI Interest Sf»ui<<l
l»y Our llepwiioi*.

MIhboh Julia K«H-uya, of Coll|mb|a,
and Miss Ituth HuivUy, of CUurlea
ton, Modems at i tio toiloge for Wo
men, were ilio week-end guests of
Miss J ou u Lindsay.

Mlus Katherlne Zctnp had hh u
week oud guest, a college f rl<»n<l,
MIhh Fllzabeth Flnluy, of Yorkvlllo.

Messrs. Dltsey Heath, Will Wal¬
lace and Huck Hoykln, of the C'Ka-
del, and Messrii, IJurnot and L«wls
sioncy, (>r ( 'a rol i na and Mr. Kalph
Dunn, of Davidson, were among the
College hoys who spent th# week-
Oiul aL homo. j

Miss Lncretiu Maker, of Columbia,
upon t Thanksgiving with her grand-
parents, Mr. and M in, Thou. Lang.

Miss Klvos Lang spent Thanksglv-I
'lug with hor parents, returning to
Darlington on Friday.

Mrn. A. C. AiK'ium and MIhh
Louttfo Nettles loft Tuesday for Fdgoj fluid, wliwt they will represent tnu
John 1>. Kennedy Chapter In (ho
lj. 1), C, state convention.'

Misses Daisy and Maude BawyOr,
of Johnston, are visiting al the hoiu
of Dr. and Mrs, F. JL Bawyer,

Miss Vivian M'Tulrheon, a stu¬
dent. at Coker College, spent tho
Thanksgiving holldayH with luir «Ih-
ter, Mrs. F. 11. Sawyer. During hor
wt ay MIhh McCutcheon charmed tho
larKo audiences at the Haptlst. churc
with her Jovoly voice.

MIhh Hut h. llolley, of (Joker Col¬
lege, visited hor grandmother, Mra,
M, S. Bowel), thin week.

Dr. It. H. Johnuon, a former citi¬
zen of Camden, but now residing
at Kosklusco, MIhh., Ih on a viwlt to
rolativoH ami friends in Camden.

Mrs. '1'. It. Hanson and baby, are
on si visit to relatives at their ol(Jiioniu tit. Monroe. (Ja.

(JIirlNtinas Holiday Ratex.
. Tho Seaboard Air Line Railway

announces very low rates from all
stilt ions. Tickets on Hale Doe. 17,
iS, 11), 20,. 21, 22, 2tf, 24, 25 and
IH, 19ia and Jan. 1, 1014.

Good returning to reach original
starting point not later than mid¬
night Jan. Gth, 1014.

For full information, seo nearost
Seaboard agent or write, to C. W.
Small, Dlv. * Pass. Agt., Bavanmih,
Oa. adv.

(i(X)l) MSORTING HELD

Kershaw Association Met With
Mt. Olivet Church.

Tho union meeting of the Kershav
County AHSoeiatlon met with Ml.
Olivet Church on Friday and Sat¬
urday before tho fifth Sunday in
November.

In the absence of our regular
moderator, Rro. G. W. Moseley, was
elected iiH temporary moderator.

While there was only a few
churches represented, we luid a very
Kood mooting and the discussions
were good and very much enjoyed \1 >y t hose present. ,

These union meetings are not at¬
tended as they should hi', and 1^believe the fault lies, to a large ex¬
tent. with the pastors in the asso¬
ciation. I think if the preachers of
every church, in the union wou.d
bring this matter before theii
churches and urge that their church
be represented, we would have' a be;
ier attendance. If the preachers
do not attend and do their duty,
we -can't expect for the laymen to
do very much.

Our next I'nion will meet with
llethany Church on Friday and Sat¬
urday before the fifth Sunday in
March.

1 hope that every church in the
Union will be represented. C.

Kern's Candles nre "Candies Per¬
fection." They are made in' their
model plant by expert talent who
delight in making only the BEST.
Kern's candies are made from the
purest sugar, fruit juices, chocolate
and nut meats. They are fully guar
anteed and satisfaction is assured.
Fresh supply just received at G. \V.
Crosby's Ice Cream Parlor.

Colored Fair Returns Thanks.
The Kershaw County Colored Fair

association takes this opportuntiy to
express its many thanks to the
frienas and well wishers who sup¬
ported -the Fair this year. We are
under many obligations to the may¬
or, Dr. s. F. Brasington and the city
council for assisting us in perfect¬
ing arrangements with the man¬
agement of Noxon's carnival, which
was conducive to the Fair receipts.We also express our many thanks
to the merchants who gave manyarticles as premiums.
.There seems to be perfect satis¬

faction on the part of the decisions
as rendered by t lie judges and we
feel highly honored to have had the
services of such competent ladies
and gentlemen.

See list of premiums and winnersin next weeks paper.
F. 1\ Wiley, l'resr.J. Horace Thomas, Sec.

Attracts Attention.
One of the prettiest and tastiest

display windows in the city is that
of the five and ten cents stcfre of
Mr. W. A. Hinson. It should right"j fully be called the toy shop, for in
it are the things that go to delight
a Childish heart and ho little ones
cannot pass by without taking timeto gaie at the "prettys" with aSanta nodding a welcome. Not on¬
ly do they handle toys, but there
are things, that arc very useful aswell as ornamental. It will bet worth your while to be a child againif you are an old folk and see this
store. Watch for their big Santa| Claus appearing in this paper next
week

An indictment charging Mrs. MaryL. Shackleford of the firs: degreemurder of he husband while he was
asleep was returned at Fr-"edom. X.

MON'KV TO l.<>\\.
On improved f'trms Kn-y terms

Apply to R. li Clarke. Camden. SC. ftO.

RKHOLtllON OF Til /INKM

ftt|»riv>*i<l hj (ituinlMT uf
Tl> I'ttir i <>!li|ltUU4*.

Whereas the report of (he iter-
rhuw County Fa ir CoimnlHeu has
i'Lcu *uUlume<J 10 ihu cnambor o(
Commerce by t, hue Lit < to, the rttie-
r <*4*d ireabUJtl, and whoreuS
tho said report 1b moat gratifying
to stiid Chumber of Coinunrcu ami
wnicii said report nt uh( greatly com¬
mend itueif lo the I itizuuB of the
^ <>umy :

Resolved. That said report by pub¬
lished lu the Connty papers, and
tbtit the Chamber of commerce ex¬
press lis appreciation ot tho work
done hy naul Committee;

Resolved further; That the Cham¬
ber of Commerce desires especially
to greatly command tho efforts and
efficient Of T. Lee Little,
the Secretary and Treasurer, In
making the past Kair such a great
success, not only from a financial
standpoint, hut from the standpoint
of being able to show by exhibits
thu groat resources from our Coun¬
ty, and wo desire further to place
on record our commendation of the
unselfish interest uliown by tho Hoc-
rotary and Treasurer in hlH said
work and bin zeal and enthusiasm
hIiowil for the upbuilding of the
county through bin said office.

Hesolyed further; That copy of
those nald resolution# bo Bent to the
Bald T. Loo Little.

W< it. deLoaCh,
C. J..i Shannon, Jr.,
H. L. Wat kins,

Committee of Chamber of Commerce
Camden, s. Dec. 3, 1913..

From Dr. Ilr»wii(\
I wish to thi^nk the good people

of Camden for courtesies and words
of good cheer, and for their 'tokens
of friendship, Mince I have been pas-
tor of Lyttloton Street Methodist
church. These assurances havo been
fir more than 1 deserve. Deepdown it) my heart 1 sincerely appre¬ciate every expression of good will.
And 1 deal to also to express myhigh estimate of tho exalted type
of manhood and womanhood of the
Camden people, In the years to
Come, \ p shall be refreshed and
strengthened as 1 shall" recall myassociation with the people of all
creeds found in eveVy walk of life.
The blessings of the kind Father of
ub all bo on all hearts,

With best wishes, sincerely,
H. B. Browne.

Revival nt Baptist Church.
For the past two weeks tho Cam¬

den Baptist Church has been enjoy¬
ing one of tho best revival meetings
it has had for a good many years.

The preaching is being done byRev. C. B. Arendall, of Virginia. He
won the hearts of the people* from
the first and during the two weeks
has preached tho gospel with great
power. He is among the very best
of -the pastor - evangelists. The
meeting was void of any objection¬
able excitement and it is believed
,that the work done will bo perma¬
nent. Thor« have been botweefS for-

i.ty and fifty additions to the church
\|>y letti r and experience.
»» Mr. A. II. Lyon, of Atlanta, Ga.,triad charge of. the singing and con-
Wj?i!!d it upon a high plane of
spiritual worship. Tho meetingwill close today when Mr. Arendall
will leave to assume the pastorate
of a church at I'ortsinouh, Va., to |which he has recently been called.

IFarewell Sermon.
Rev. H. B. Browne will preach

at the Methodist Church next Sun-
day, both morning and night. At
night will be his farewell sermon,.md it is expected that all the pas-
ors of the various churches and
their congregations will be pesent
to hear this good man deliver bis-
last sermon in Camden. Everyonein the 'city regrets Rev. and Mrs.
Browne's departure and a largo con¬
gregation will 110 doubt be. present..

Cussatt News Items.
Mr. C. C. Horton, the real estate

man, spent Sunday at Be-thune.
Mr. J. T. Hough spent last Sat¬

urday at Kershaw on business.
Mr. J. L. Cooper, the popular

agent for the Seaboard, spent Sun¬
day with his brother at Cheraw.

Miss Helen Sinclair, of Camden,
spent several days with her friend,Miss Lou Stokes near here.

Master Tillman Thompson, of the
graded school at Camden, spent last
Saturday and Sunday with his par¬ents near here.

Mr. Parrott, a traveling salesman
Crom Darlington, spent a few dayshere last week hunting.

Mr. W. S. Burnet, i>opularbookkeeper for Springs and Shan¬
non, spent a day here last week
hunting.

Mr. O. II. Lowman of Camden,visited his father and mother at
this place Sunday.
A marker has been placed on the

spot wfiere Lieutenant McQueen, C.
S. A., fell at the battle of Dingle'sMill in the spring of 18 65.

SEAliOAIlI) AIR LINE.

Arrival and Departure <>f Trains at
Camden, 8. C.

(Schedules effective April 27th,
1913. Eastern standard time.)

Northbound.
No. 4. 6 4 7 a. m.
No. 36 8:65 a. m., Now train.No. 18. 6:05 p. m.
No. 2.7:31 p. m.

Southl>ound.
No. 1. 1 1:05 a. m.
No. 17.10:37 a. m.
No. 35. 6:48 p. m., New train.
No. 3. 1 1:16 p. m.
Trains 17, 18, 15, 36 local trainsbetween Columbia and Hamlet, con¬

necting at McBee with the SouthCarolina Western Hallway. Trains1 and 3 through trains for theSouth. Trains 4 and 2 throughtrains for the East. For detailed'Information and Pullman reserva¬
tions call on local agent cr write(\ H Uy an, C,. P. A., Norfolk, Va.;C. W Small, I). P. A. Savannah,Ci .» ; or J. S. Etchberger, T. P. A..
<.'o.utnbia, S. C.

I -ft The Chronicle sell you your
irl on paper and legal blanks.

TOYS, DOLLS
AND HOLIDAY GOODS

I rom now until Christmas our store will be filled withthings to make Chriftirtat merry for the little childrenand the older folks. Remember, our goods, especiallyour Toys, are of the better quality.no cheap goods, butprices reasonable. (Jail and see thfem.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
TENEPHONE No. 30

NEW 1914

Prices on Fords
RUNABOUTS $547.70
TOURINGS - $597.70

Full Line of Pord Parts Caseings and
Tubes on Hand/

D: C. SHAW CO., Sumter, S. C.
PHONE 553

Better Rread
SATISFIES

A Better Appetite
"II B. I I'll II IHIIIII

' V'We manufacture "better bread"
exclusively

Ask Your Grocer for It
=TELEPHONE 49==="

CAMDEN STEAM BAKERY
A. J. BEATTIE, Prop.

Telephones
on Farms

50c per Month and Up
A

If there is no telephone on your
farm write for our fr^e booklet
telling how you may get service at

small, cost.

Addrest

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
240S. PRYOR STREET. ATLANTA, GA.


